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WinSport Canada announces Sarah Burke Performance Award
Calgary, Alta. – In honour of her contribution to winter sport and in respect to her pioneering attitude,
WinSport Canada will establish the Sarah Burke Performance Award, which will be given to any Canadian
athlete that reaches the podium in any senior World Cup event that is held at WinSport Canada’s facilities
at Canada Olympic Park. The award will be presented in the amount of $5,000 Cdn.
The award will be retroactive to the beginning of the 2011-12 winter season, making Calgary luger Alex
Gough, who captured the gold medal on Dec. 16 at the International Luge Association’s World Cup event in
Calgary, the first winner of the Sarah Burke award.
“It’s a great award to have and a great way to commemorate someone who did a lot for sport in Canada,”
said Gough, who was reached by phone early Wednesday in Germany where the Canadian luge team is
training. “It feels great (to win the award). I think it affected everyone in the sport community when she
passed away. I think it’s a great way to commemorate her memory and what she did for sport and women
in sport.”
- 30 WinSport Canada
The Canadian Winter Sport Institute provides world-class sport facilities where Canadian athletes can
discover, develop and excel. WinSport Canada owns and operates Canada Olympic Park in Calgary, Alta.,
the Bill Warren Training Centre located at the Canmore Nordic Centre and the Beckie Scott High
Performance Training Centre on Haig Glacier, Alta. A not-for-profit organization, WinSport Canada supports
national sport organizations, encourages educational opportunities and subsidizes the operation of unique
training and recreational facilities used by the nation's top athletes and the general public. For more
information on WinSport Canada please visit www.winsportcanada.ca.
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